


What you can see...



What you also see...



What you do not see...



OUR LADY OF MERCY SCHOOL

MICROPLASTICS

The problem is bigger than you can see



1866
 First man made, 

commercial, plastic 
material invented by 
Alexander Parkes

1870

First commercially 

successful plastic, 

patented by John Hyatt.

1907

Leo Baekeland patented 

Bakelite, the first 

fully synthetic plastic

(PlasticsEurope)

History 



Nylon used for parachutes, ropes, 

body armor, helmet liners. 

Production in the U.S. increased 

by 300%.

 
(Science History Institute, n.d.)

1949
First polystyrene 

factory in São Paulo

Plexiglas used in 

aircraft windows. 

WWII   

(1939-1945)

Origin in Brazil after WWII



First microplastic seen 

in plankton sample in 

North America.

(Science History Institute, n.d.)

Plastics until Microplastics...
1970

2004-2005

First studies on 

microplastics

2013

First actions taken to 
combat microplastics



2019-2020

Biodegradable 
Plastic



● Large (1mm-5mm) 

Size of Microplastics

● Small (<1mm) 



● Primary Types of 
Microplastic

● Secondary 



Primary Microplastics 
Main Sources



Secondary Microplastic Formation

Land Sea
 Mechanical Breakdown:

Sediment Particle Abrasion

Wave 
Action

Washing 
and Tearing

Mechanical 
Weathering

Animal Abrasion

Chemical Breakdown:

- Solar UV-B radiation

- Temperature

- Oxidation, hydrolysis 
and degradation.

 



Interaction



Interaction

https://cosmeticsinfo.org/microplastic


Environmental Consequences



Environmental Consequences

- Singapore: every beach 

- Illinois, USA: limestone aquifers 

- The North Sea and Barents Sea

- Pyrenees Mountains, France: air 

- Swiss Alps: air and snow 

- Arctic: snow 



aa

Microplastic in Animals



POLY = microplastic

Animals' Health



POLY = microplastic

Humans' Health



POLY = microplastic

Humans' Health
Food Chain



POLY = microplastic

Humans' Health
Biological Magnification



POLY = microplastic

Humans' Health
Non-Water Products

= 28 - 241 microplastic per 
liter



POLY = microplastic

Humans' Health
Microplastics Concentration

sea salt

- 1kg : +600 micro
- 5 grams= 3 micro

canned fish

- 5 micro: portion of 
fish

- plastic: canning 
process/air

non marine sources

- chickens: 10 micro
- honey 
- beer

indoor dust

- annual dose           
→ 70,000 micro



POLY = microplastic

Humans' Health

Philip Schwabi

● PP → Polypropylene
● PET → Polyethylene terephthalate
● PU
● PVC
● PA
● PC
● POM
● PE
● PS

= 68%



POLY = microplastic

Humans' Health

Accumulated in the Gastrointestinal Path

intestine's immunological 
response

absorption of the pollutants blood vessel entrance:
- lymphatic system
- liver



POLY = microplastic

Humans' Health

liver dysfunction

- diarrhea
- vomiting
- typhoid
- stomach ache

- birth effect
- infertility
- decline sperm count
- cancer



● EU

○ proposed pollutant ban

● Canada, France, Republic of Korea, 

Italy, New Zealand, Sweden, the UK, 

Northern Ireland and the US

○  bans on plastic microparticles

Policy & Legislation



●

● Brazil & Rio de Janeiro

○ bans on: glitter, cosmetics and 

personal hygiene products w/ 

microplastics; plastic bags and 

straws

Policy & Legislation



Solutions: choose products wisely
❖ Polyethylene (PE)
❖ Polyethylene terephthalate (PET)
❖ Polypropylene (PP)
❖ Polyamide
❖ Polyesters
❖ Polystyrene
❖ Polyvinyl chloride
❖ Polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA)

POLY = microplastic App: Beat the Microbead



POLY = microplastic

Beat the Microbead - Step by Step



Solutions: refuse single-use plastics



Solutions: purchase secondhand items
● sustainability

○ reduces carbon footprint

○ increase items’ lifespan

○ reduce production waste

○ reduce disposable waste

  LESS MICROPLASTICS



Solutions: find alternative options



Solutions: find alternative options

● Homemade exfoliator recipes: 

○ coconut oil
○ grained sugar
○ lemon juice 

●
○ honey
○ grained sugar
○ green tea

●
○ honey
○ cinnamon



Solutions: find alternative options
● biodegradable plastic bag

○ biologist Kevin Kumala → Avani Eco

○ made from cassava starch

○ degrades in 3 to 6 months

○ safe for animals to ingest 

○ organic & sustainable production

  



Solutions: support organizations
● closed loop circular economy



Solutions: participate in cleanups
● prevent big plastic items from degrading in water bodies → microplastic



Solutions: follow the 5 R’s



 Actions
- creation of mascots
- presentation to kids



 Actions
- microplastics word search



http://drive.google.com/file/d/19FzjMAR6LxhMKMrsPJOskljsm0YSi49U/view


 Actions
- Climate Strike presentation → Green Day



 Actions
- creation of substitute products



http://drive.google.com/file/d/1oxd1UH5jNEfOoa4ZUJ0UeY8O0m_wrJZZ/view


 Actions
- participation in Clean Up Rio (Aqualung) 



 Actions
- participation in Clean Up Rio (Aqualung) 



 Actions
- letters to eco-friendly brands



 Actions
- creation of logo



 Actions
- creation of video

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1akjBUPKDkkkI5XmY5dz0EfxvRwlYNK_f/preview


Help Me Believe
By: Sofia Feinstein and Sofia Berwanger

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1kg5eFNrLvSEwPWSdR4t-caR7DCcsmZxL/preview


Thanks for coming!


